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aunts phy
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the Tech team, not the Tech

ontinued from page 7)
aiders a bit of an emotional jump. 

‘From the psychological stand- 
oint, they have a lot of positive 
ings going for them,” Slocum said. 

We were embarrassed the last time 
went out there.
“1 certainly remember that and 

m going to do everything I can to 
lake sure my players remember
tat.
Some of the players who played 
at day in Lubbock still do remem- 
r. But Lewis said the Aggies will

“This year we’re going to go in 
pretty focused,” Lewis said. “We’re 
going to block the fans out and con
centrate on Texas Tech.”

However, Lewis said the way the 
Tech fans treated the Aggies two 
years ago has been a factor in the 
team’s preparation for the game this 
week.

“It’s really going to be a push for 
us,” he said. “Texas Tech fans are 
going to be Texas Tech fans — 
there’s no doubt about that. They’re 
going to give Aggies a hard time 
anyway.

“We’ll go in, concentrate on the 
team and worry about the things we 
need to do on the field. We’ll let the 
fans do what they want to do.”

Pavlas said the Aggies’ biggest 
inspiration this week hasn’t been the 
Tech fans, but knowing that it’s a 
conference game they sorely need to 
win.

“Tech’s going to be a good oppo
nent, especially at home because the 
fans really back them,” Pavlas said. 
“The environment where we play is 
just part of the game.

“But I think we have something to 
prove not to their fans, but to our
selves and to Tech.”

aylor’s Goebel, Kinne named 
P’s SWC Players of the Week

WACO (AP) — Brad Goebel dis- 
ppeared under a pile of scarlet and 

Hack uniforms and never saw his 
png pass descend.

It came down in the hands of a 
Speeding Greg Anderson, who took 
175 yards for a touchdown on Sat- 

jrday, and the Baylor Bears were 
Iff to an important 29-14 Southwest 
Lonference victory over previously 
(indefeated Texas Tech.

Goebel, a junior who finally 
Showed the promise he displayed his 
treshman season, earned The Asso- 
liated Press SWC Offensive Player 
If the Week award for his tremen- 
Bous showing, which included a 65- 
lard touchdown pass and a career- 
ligh 347 yards passing.

He edged Houston’s Andre Ware, 
frho passed for an SWC record 
[even touchdowns in a 65-7 victory 

Iver winless Temple.
Goebel won the award based on

his performance against a quality op
ponent.

The AP SWC Defensive Player of 
the Week laurels also stayed in Waco 
with linebacker Gary Joe Kinne reg
istering 18 tackles, 11 unassisted, as 
the Bears slowed the Red Raiders’ 
high-octane offense.

game gets going. At times last year, 
e felt like he had to make every 

play. He felt he had to be the leader 
and make things happen.

Kinne helped cause a fumble that 
stopped an early Texas Tech drive 
at the Baylor 6-yard line.

Baylor coach Grant Teaff called 
Goebel’s performance “his best over
all game that I can think of.”

Grant said Goebel suffered last 
year from a poor running game and 
inconsistent offensive line play, 
had 16 interceptions.

“He’s just an old slow boy who is a 
good football player. He has to max
imize his talent.”

Goebel’s yardage was the fifth best 
single game total in Baylor history.

It also was the first time since 
1986 Baylor passed for more than 
300 yards in a game.

He

“Brad had so much pressure on 
him last year that he was forcing 
balls,” Teaff said. “He doesn’t have 
to do it this year when the running

Goebel has 4,405 yards passing, 
ranking him second on the all-time 
Baylor passing list.

It reminded Baylor fans of the 
way Goebel played in 1987 when he 
led the SWC in passing by hitting 
158 of 305 attempts for 2,178 yards 
and nine touchdowns.

“Brad’s back,” Teaff said.

oyt’s condition serious after crash
CONCORD, N.C. (AP) — Four- 

Ime Indianapolis 500 winner AJ. 
Toyt was listed in serious condition 
pt a local hospital Tuesday after he 
pashed at Charlotte Motor Speed- 
pay during a practice session for the 

11-Pro Auto Parts 500.
X-rays taken of the veteran driv

er’s head, neck and chest proved 
negative, but Charlotte Memorial 
lospital officials said Foyt, 54, was 
Experiencing neck pain and would 
:admitted overnight.
“He hit the wall in turn three, slid 

febout 300 yards and came to a stop

at the entrance of pit road,” said 
speedway spokesman Eddie Gos- 
sage.

“The track emergency staff 
worked about 10 minutess to get him 
out of the car.

“They were mostly trying to be 
easy because they didn’t want to hurt 
him worse than he was.”

Gossage said Foyt was “conscious 
and alert” when taken to the speed
way hospital.

lospi
“We don’t know why he hit the 

wall,” Gossage said. “It was just prac
tice. He wasn’t racing the car.”

Gossage said he did not know if 
Foyt’s injuries are serious enough to 
keep him out of Sunday’s race.

“It’s too early to say he’s not going 
to race because we don’t know what 
his injuries are,” Gossage said. “But 
he hit the wall very hard.”

He was later airlifted to Charlotte

The last time Foyt won a NAS
CAR race was in 1972, when he took 
the Daytona 500.
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JUDY TENUTA
RUDDER AUDITORIUM 
FRIDAY , OCT. 20,1989 

SHOW STARTS AT 8 RM. 
TICKETS $5 IN ADVANCE AND 

$6 AT THE DOOR
tickets availaSCe at C\CSC Office 
for more information caft845-1234
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AUTHORIZED HEWLETT-PACKARD DEALER
505 CHURCH STREET COLLEGE STATION .TEXAS 77840 409/846-5332

HEWLETT
PACKARD

LASERJET SERIES II 

$1,724.00

DESKJET PRINTER 

$540.00

7475A PLOTTER 

$1,288.00

LASERJET SERIES II-D 

$2,748.00

DESKJET PLUS PRINTER 

$676.00 PAINTJET PRINTER 

$948.00

ATTN: FULL TIME FACULTY AND PROFESSIONAL STAFF

,PLEASE_CALL FOR EDUCATIONAL DISCOUNT PRICING

CKPvEERS

OPEN HOUSE
The M.w. KeWogg Companv, one ol the 
worttfs \ead\ng engmeehng, procurement ana 
construction firms, invites graduating civil/ 
mechan\ca\/ chem\ca\I e\ec\v\ca\ engineers to 
attend our Open House and 1\nd ou\ abou\ 
\he exc'ittng career oppor\un\ttes watting tor 
\/ou in engineering.

Date'Tuesday, October A0, A989 
Time*. 5 .00—7'.00 P.N\.

P\ace\ Hitton Hoto\
(BaUroom A &.2

Dress-. Casua\
BettesbmenAs \n'iW be provided 

Come \o\n us\

iKEU-OGG^

TY\e NI.W. Kellogg Compa^V
l T\e Engineers of Quality -----

SPORTS BAR & MORE!
OPEN DAILY FOR LUNCH 
Pit Bar-B-Q Every Weekend
GRAND OPENING!

No Cover
The Change-Live!

9 p.m. -1 P-m-

DANCING nightly
.75 Corona
$2.75 Pitchers 7 p.m.-11 p.m. 

Happy Hour 11 a.m.-7 p.m. Mon.-Fri. 
During Happy Hour: Longnecks .75

Pitchers $2.75
OPEN 11 a.m.-2 a.m. Daily 

504 Harvey Road
Across From Travis House Apts & Precision Tune

696-8888
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